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The Answer to False Gods

1 Sermon
========

Prayer                                                          :prayer:
------

  Father What we know not, Teach us; What we are not, Make us; What we
  have not, Give us.  For Christ Sake. Amen.

God Unknown In Athens
---------------------

* Acts 17:22-31

* 1 Peter 3:13-22

1.1 Strange Ideas                                                :slide:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Paul in Anthens                                                 :Acts17:
---------------

* Driven from Thessalonica and Berea

* Openess (17v4+12)

* Distress 16

* Strange Ideas

Very Religious
--------------

* Very religious Acts 17v22

* Is this a compliment?

* Observation

* Appropriation

  + Devious, Smart, Engagement

1.2 An Unknown God                                               :slide:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



An Unknown God                                               :Acts17v23:
--------------

* Why would such an alter exist?

* Question of evidence

* Issue of Confidence

* Hedging their bets

* Dissatisfaction

* Failure

1.3 A Known God                                                  :slide:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Characteristics Of God
----------------------

Creator God
-----------

* The God who made the whole world and everything in it is the Lord of the land and the 
sky. He does not live in temples built by human hands. :Acts17v24:

Giving God
----------

* This God is the One who gives life, breath, and everything else to people. He does 
not need any help from them; he has everything he needs. :Acts17v25:

Universal God
-------------

* God began by making one person, and from him came all the different people who live 
everywhere in the world. God decided exactly when and where they must live. :Acts17v26:

Near God
--------

* God wanted them to look for him and perhaps search all around for him and find him, 
though he is not far from any of us: :Acts17v27:

Sustaining God
--------------

* ‚ÄòBy his power we live and move and exist.‚Äô Some of your own poets have said: 
‚ÄòFor we are his children.‚Äô :Acts17v28:

Unrepresenatable God



--------------------

* Since we are God‚Äôs children, you must not think that God is like something that 
people imagine or make from gold, silver, or rock. :Acts17v29:

Judging God
-----------

* In the past, people did not understand God, and he ignored this. But now, God tells 
all people in the world to change their hearts and lives. :Acts17v30:

* God has set a day that he will judge all the world with fairness, by the man he chose 
long ago. And God has proved this to everyone by raising that man from the dead!
‚Äù :Acts17v31:

1.4 A Flood
~~~~~~~~~~~

Noah
----

* Genesis 6-9

The Question of Ignorance                          :Acts17v23:Acts17v30:
-------------------------

* In the past God overlooked                                 :Acts17v30:

* Proclamation

* Judge with fairness                                        :Acts17v31:

Merciful God
------------

* To those who were disobedient long ago when God waited patiently in the days of Noah 
while the ark was being built. In it only a few people, eight in all, were saved 
through water :1Peter3v20:

* Hebrews 11

1.5 A Hope                                                       :slide:
~~~~~~~~~~

God's Method of Salvation                                    :Hebrews11:
-------------------------

* Pre Law

* Post Law

* Post Christ



* By Faith                                                   :Hebrews11:

Salvation By Faith
------------------

* For Christ also suffered once for sins, the righteous for the unrighteous, to bring 
you to God. He was put to death in the body but made alive in the Spirit :1Peter3v18:

John 3:16                                                     :John3v16:
---------

* For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes 
in him shall not perish but have eternal life :John3v16:

John 14:6                                                     :John14v6:
---------

* Jesus answered, ‚ÄúI am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the 
Father except through me. :John14v6:

Suffering
---------

* For it is better, if it is God‚Äôs will, to suffer for doing good than for doing 
evil. 18¬†For Christ also suffered once for sins, the righteous for the unrighteous, to 
bring you to God. He was put to death in the body but made alive in the Spirit. :
1Peter3v17:1Peter3v18:

1.6 A Resurrection                                               :slide:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ressurecting God
----------------

* God has set a day that he will judge all the world with fairness, by the man he chose 
long ago. And God has proved this to everyone by raising that man from the dead!
‚Äù :Acts17v31:

* ...And this is because Jesus Christ was raised from the dead :1Peter3v21:

* Now Jesus has gone into heaven and is at God‚Äôs right side ruling over angels, 
authorities, and powers. :1Peter3v22:

The Hope
--------

* But in your hearts revere Christ as Lord. Always be prepared to give an answer to 
everyone who asks you to give the reason for the hope that you have. But do this with 
gentleness and respect, :1Peter3v15:


